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Administrative leave allowed for voting today, July 19, in local
Maryland primaries

By the Office of Agency Services, Human Resources Division

FCA and FCSIC employees may use up to four hours of administrative leave to vote today in
Maryland’s local primaries. For information on where to vote, see the Voting Location
Lookup by the Maryland State Board of Elections. When coding your timecard, use
transaction code 66 for administrative leave.

On March 7, 2021, President Biden issued Executive Order (EO) 14019—Promoting Access
to Voting, which allows government employees to use up to four hours of administrative
leave for voting in connection with each election event (including primaries and caucuses) at
the federal, state, local (i.e., county and municipal), tribal, and territorial level that does not
coincide with a federal general election day. You may use this administrative leave for
voting on the established election day or for early voting, whichever you prefer.

Also, FCA and FCSIC will allow you to use up to four hours of administrative leave per leave
year to serve as a nonpartisan poll worker or to participate in nonpartisan observer
activities at the federal, state, local, tribal, and territorial level. (A “leave year” starts on the
first day of the first pay period that begins on or after Jan. 1 of the given year and ends on
the day before the first day of the next leave year.) This leave is in addition to any
administrative leave you use to vote.

If you have any questions, please contact Human Resources at AskHR@fca.gov.
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Today’s Headlines

· ETHICS MATTERS! Upcoming elections and Hatch Act penalties remind federal
employees of partisan political activity restrictions

· Reminder: Submit on-the-spot and special act awards by today, Aug. 29
These articles are published on the FCA Today SharePoint page.
ETHICS MATTERS! Upcoming elections and Hatch Act penalties remind
federal employees of partisan political activity restrictions

By Heather LoPresti, Deputy Ethics Official

Don’t let this be you:

· After dumping partisan political mail into an undeliverable mail bin, a letter carrier is
debarred from holding a federal job for one year.

· A Veterans Affairs employee is formally reprimanded after running for partisan office
as a township commissioner.

· A Department of Defense employee receives a three-day unpaid suspension for
posting 12 partisan political messages to Facebook while at work.

These three cases, which were cited in a recent Government Executive article,
demonstrate what can happen when you get on the wrong side of the Hatch Act.

Located at 5 U.S.C. §§ 7321 – 7326 and implemented by Office of Special Counsel
regulations at 5 C.F.R. §§ 733 – 734, the Hatch Act limits partisan political activities of
federal employees. The purpose of the law is to

· ensure that federal programs are administered in a nonpartisan fashion,

· protect federal employees from political coercion in the workplace, and

· ensure that federal employees are advanced based on merit and not political
affiliation.

The Hatch Act applies to all partisan elections, whether federal, state, or local. All FCA
and FCSIC employees are subject to Hatch Act restrictions, with some differences for FCA
board members.
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While certain activities are restricted, the Hatch Act does not prohibit employees from

· exercising their right to vote, or

· participating in partisan political management or campaigns.

The five basic prohibitions of the Hatch Act are as follows:

1. You may not use your official authority to interfere with election results.

2. You may not solicit, accept, or receive partisan political contributions.

3. You may not be a candidate in a partisan political election.

4. You may not encourage or discourage the political activity of anyone with business
before FCA or FCSIC.

5. You may not engage in partisan political activity while

on duty;

in the federal workplace;

using federal equipment, including information technology;

wearing an official insignia or uniform; or

using a government vehicle.

For additional information on the Hatch Act, including the do’s and don’ts of partisan
political activity and political activity on social media, please visit the Ethics Program
SharePoint site and the Office of Special Counsel’s Hatch Act website. If you have
questions about the Hatch Act or want ethics advice, please contact Heather LoPresti
(LoPrestiH@fca.gov) or Jane Virga (VirgaJ@fca.gov).

Reminder: Submit on-the-spot and special act awards by today, Aug.
29
By the Office of the Chief Financial Officer
On-the-spot and special act awards should be entered and approved in the FCA awards
database by 11:59 p.m. today.

The awards database will be locked after today and unavailable until Oct. 1.

If you have any questions, contact Jennifer Williams at williamsj@fca.gov or x44138.

For more details and other FY 2022 year-end closing instructions, see the June 7 FCA
Today article.

About FCA Today
FCA Today articles are issued daily by the Office of Congressional and Public Affairs. News may
be submitted by email to Newsletter. If you have questions about submitting news items,



please call Emily Yaghmour at 703-883-4066 or the Office of Congressional and Public Affairs
at 703-883-4056.
“People who count their chickens before they are hatched act very wisely because chickens
run about so absurdly that it's impossible to count them accurately.”
— Oscar Wilde


